Our Mission
To enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full
potential as productive, caring, responsible citizens.

IMPACT REPORT
“

The Boys & Girls Club has
changed my life.

Giovanni Wellington

“

2021

2021 BGCNR Youth of the Year

The Club Experience
Boys & Girls Clubs fill the gap between school and home. We provide welcoming, positive
environments in which kids and teens have fun, participate in life-changing programs, and
build supportive relationships with peers and caring adults.

The Need in Our State
Every day 340,053 kids in New York leave school with nowhere to go.1 They
risk being unsupervised, unguided and unsafe.

Our Reach

10

Boys & Girls Club Sites
in Westchester County

122

123

Adult Staff

Volunteers

542

527

Registered
Members

Youth Served

+

15

Youth Served Through
Community Outreach

Member Demographics

99%

0%

65%

28%

7%

Ages 12
and Younger

Teens

Minority Races
or Ethnicities

Qualify for Free
or Reduced-Price
School Lunch

Live in
Single-Parent
Households

Competing among 22 outstanding
youth, Giovanni, the 2021 Boys &
Girls Club of New Rochelle Youth of
the Year, was selected as a runner
up in the New York State Youth of
the Year Competition. The Youth of
the Year title is a prestigious honor
bestowed upon an exemplary
young person in recognition of
leadership, service, academic
excellence and dedication to live a
healthy lifestyle. Giovanni is the
definition of what a Club kid is. He
has been involved in a bevy of
programs offered at our Remington
Clubhouse.

Demonstrating Our Positive Impact

ACADEMIC
SUCCESS

The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

10% of young people in
Westchester County fail to
graduate from high school
on time.2

We provide an array of
academic enrichment
programs (Power Hour, Brain
Gain, STEAM Career Launch)
that allow members to develop
an intellectual curiosity that
promotes academic success.

Among our teen-aged Club
members, 99% expect to
graduate from high school,
and 80% expect to complete some kind of post-secondary education.

The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

1% of high-school youth in
Westchester County were
involved in a physical fight in
the past year.3

Our Youth of the Year,
Keystone &Torch programs
allow our members to build
their leadership skills while
volunteering in their
community and developing
traits that promote good
character.

92% of Club teen members

HEALTHY
LIFESTYLES

volunteer in their community
at least once per year, while

40% volunteer in their community at least once per
month.

GOOD CHARACTER
AND CITIZENSHIP

The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

26% of young people ages
Under 18 in Westchester
County are overweight or
obese.4

Our Healthy Habits, ALL
STARS, and Triple Play
programs promote active
lifestyles and healthy eating
habits.

70% of Club members ages 9

How You
Can Help

and older report getting at
least an hour of physical activity on five or more days per
week.

With your generous support, Boys & Girls Club of New Rochelle will create
opportunities to help more kids and teens achieve great futures. To make a
donation or to learn about other ways you can help, contact Becky Mazzanobile, Chief
Executive Officer, Boys & Girls Club of New Rochelle, 914.235.3736.

79 Seventh Street
New Rochelle, NY 10801
914.235.3736
www.bgcnr.org
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America After 3PM, Afterschool Alliance, http://afterschoolalliance.org/AA3PM/
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https://wca4kids.org/2018communitysnapshotspdf/
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http://p12.nysed.gov/irs/school_safety/school_safety_data_reporting.html

4

https://wca4kids.org/health-safety/
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